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The sco¡rc o{'this ¡rroictt strcfr:lrr:s furthrr than thc r5-rnilcs it sp;,irri, 

Metro Future 

i-.i t izcrr vott'r s urirtie 

this project a reality 

. With a unanimous 
council vote, Metro 
awarded Friends of Tbees 

the largest capital grant 

in its history for this 
project 

. Thefundingforthe 
more than $4oo,ooo 
Metro Natu¡e in Neigh

borhoods grant comes 

from the zoo6 voter
approved measure z6-8o, 
the Natural Areas Bond 

Measure 

. Friends of Thees and its 
Green Space Initiative 
program are maximiz
ing impact by bringing 
to the table individual 
donors and sponsors like 
East Multnomah Soil 
& Water Conservation 

District, IKEA, Cantel 

Sweeping, J. Frank 
Schmidt & Son Co., HSBC 

BankUSA, N.A. and 

many others 

Green Jobs 

Sl it¡rulus dr¡llar s to'ill 
preserve long roots 

. ODOT and TiiMet 
: 

recently secured nearly 

$4 million in federal 
stimulus funds for l-zo5 
path improvements 

. NonprofitVerde'bridg
es the green divide'by 
creating environmental 
job training and employ

ment for low-income 

residents 

. The Portland Opportu

nities Industrialization 
Center employs alien
ated or at-riskyouth 
in positive endeavors 

with their work-training 
programs 

. Environmental infra
structure is being built, 
which will benefit area 

residents for decades if 
not generations 

Benefits ForAll 
ï lrr ¡rii [rl i.. b,'¡ltí i i :: 

in more ways than one 

. The air quality a¡ound 
I-84, I-zo5 is dirty and 

heavy with particulate 

matter, according to a 

Portland Air Toxics As

sessment from the DEQ 

. T¡eesnotonlyintake 
ca¡bon from automo

biles, cooling our planet 

and the effects of cli
mate change, but they 
also collect harmful 
airborne sediments on 

their leaves, reducing air 
pollution 

. Roots absorb storm 
water runoff, helping to 
keep sewer pollutants 

out of the river systems 

. A new tree line pro

vides connected wildlife 
habitat, especially for 
migratorybirds 

. Native trees like the 
Douglas-fir a¡e beauti
ful, plain and simple 

Ideas to Tfees 

Àlt' lr tt': ;t:r;t'i:l' 

Oregonians say yes 

. Friends of Ttees and 

ODOT first partnered in 
zoo6 to plant trees in 
neighborhooils adj acent 

to I-5 near Delta P;k 
. Staff from Friends of 
Tfees, Metro and ODOT 

worked tirelessly to iden

tifu trees as a capital 
asset and a green infra
structure investment 

. Thelandmarkagree
ment led to the largest 
capital grant Metro has 

ever awarded and has 

drawn interest from all 
spectrums of public and 

private industry 

. Elected officials and 

the nursery industry 
are already imagining a 

specially manuf actured 

tree grown specifically 
to withstand harsh ele

ments alongfuns¡iç¿¡ 
interstates 

ODOT Landscape 

I-u o5 lr,iult i-lJsr iìallr 
is shared, priceless land 

. The l-zo5 corridor, 
which now includes 
TriMet's Max Green Line, 
transports thousands of 
Oregonians a day, north 
and south, via rail, wheel 

and foot 

. The addition of trees 
on ODOT right-of-way 
will benefit not just sur

rounding neighborhoods 

but the entire Portland-
Vancouver metro area 

. Opportunities abound
not just for ODOT anil 
Friends of Tiees, but for 
municipalities and en

vironmental nonprofits 
across the country that 
can be guided by this 
template 

Friends of Tfees . 3:-r.7 NE ML King Ir. Blvd. . 503-282-88+6 . www.FriendsoflYees.org 

http:www.FriendsoflYees.org



